InTroDUcIng A
BrAnD new erA
In engIneereD
TImBer floorIng

THe SHeer BeAUTy, TexTUre AnD nATUrAl
cHArAcTerISTIcS of TImBer floorS
HAVe mADe IT THe moST PoPUlAr cHoIce
of floor coVerIng, DeSPITe lImITATIonS AnD
ImPrAcTIcAlITIeS. now, THe TecTonIc floorIng
SySTem DelIVerS All THe AeSTHeTIcS of SolID
TImBer floorIng, wHIlST reSolVIng eVery
one of ITS fAIlIngS.

it is nothing short of revolutionary. utilising advanced manufacturing technology, the patented tectonic
flooring system is a pre ﬁnished engineered ﬂoor that combines a composite base, with the natural
features of a solid timber top layer that creates a ﬂooring system incomparable in quality, stability
and craftsmanship.
With a lifetime structural guarantee,

environmentally sustainable and renewable,

tectonic is resistant to cupping, swelling

tectonic is arguably one of the most

and movement when used in residential

environmentally responsible ﬂooring systems

applications. such superiority means it

on the market, utilising a high volume of

can be installed directly over a heated

recycled materials in its composition.

concrete sub-ﬂoor as well as areas
prone to moisture change.

THere cAn Be no oTHer cHoIce. welcome To
THe fUTUre of engIneereD TImBer floorIng.

THe TecTonIc floorIng SySTem
DelIVerS All THe AeSTHeTIcS of SolID
TImBer floorIng, wHIlST reSolVIng
eVery one of ITS fAIlIngS.

comBInIng
ScIence
wITH
STyle.
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9 or 24 coat Super Hard finish
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tectonic flooring is comprised of two layers.

Solid Timber Top layer

the base is made from a composite of recycled
wood pulp and stone that provides both
stability and strength, assisting in expansion
and contraction control when the moisture
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level ﬂuctuates.
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on top is a premium 4 mm timber layer, that

Patented Stone composite core

4 Sides Tongue & groove

is pre-coated using 9 coats of a uV cured
lacquer to make it both scratch resistant
and hard wearing. this top layer displays
the natural beauty and features of timber to
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Tectonic one-Step Adhesive with Sound Barrier

create a ﬂooring system that is incomparable
in quality and stability.

InSTABIlITy cAUSeD By
moISTUre or HeAT-relATeD
ISSUeS Are now A ProBlem
of THe PAST.

moISTUre reSISTAnT

HeAT reSISTAnT

SoUnD reDUcTIon ProPerTIeS

impervious to moisture, the tectonic flooring

the composite base of tectonic flooring allows

the cutting-edge, one-step adhesive used

system is not subject to movement or swelling,

it to effectively and efﬁciently transfer heat

in laying tectonic flooring over concrete

and can be used in areas previously reserved

without the risk of shrinkage, making it a perfect

completely replaces the need for acoustic rubber

IT’S cUTTIng-eDge
crAfTmAnSHIP: BeAUTIfUl,
AfforDABle AnD fAIlSAfe.

only for tiles.

solution to lay over a radiant heat source like

matting and any type of physical moisture

heated concrete sub-ﬂoors.

barrier. this feature provides unprecedented
ease of installation and enormous cost savings.

InSTAllATIon – one
SImPle, SIngle STeP.

enVIronmenTAlly
SUSTAInABle.

SUPerIor fUncTIon.
UncomPromISIng form.

ProDUcT SPecIfIcATIonS
AnD PAcKAgIng.

installation of the tectonic flooring system is

the tectonic flooring system is one of the most

the tectonic flooring system has harnessed

tectonic engineered flooring is available in a

as simple as laying tiles. the ﬂooring can be

environmentally friendly engineered timber

science and technology to produce a premium

selection of sophisticated colour tones that will

bonded to most concrete sub-ﬂoors with the

ﬂooring products in the world. using advanced

system that delivers the very best in form and

enhance the most beautiful of decors. all boards

use of a one-step adhesive, which acts as an

manufacturing technology to minimise its’

function. the exemplary choices of timbers and

are 190 mm wide and have a ﬁnished thickness

acoustic membrane and moisture seal all in one.

environmental footprint, tectonic is comprised

colours have been derived from europe, and

of 15 mm matching most existing ﬂoor coverings.

this single-step procedure meets the acoustic

of 75% recycled material, and uses about 80%

utilise the most advanced coatings and ﬁnishes

provisions in the Building Code of australia, and

less wood than a solid timber ﬂoor, whilst still

available.

therefore completely eliminates the time and

maintaining the same high-quality surface

costs involved in laying rubber matting, whilst
achieving the same acoustic results.

appearance. the one- step adhesive is VoC
free, ozone friendly and completely odourless.

and contain 1.026m2 makes on-site storage and
innovative and versatile, the premium 4 mm

one-step adhesive is easily spread with a

sustainable and renewable, the tectonic flooring

and hard wearing, and can be re-sanded or

notched trowel onto almost any ﬂat, dry surface.

system meets the highest environmental, health

re-coated as per traditional timber ﬂoors. for

odourless and VoC free, it is removable with

and quality standards in the industry.

commercial application a 24 layer steel coat is

an alcohol-based solvent, so will not leave marks

available. the uV-cured lacquer is one of the

on the surface of the ﬂoor when installing. as it

hardest wearing on the market.

thus avoiding the mess and fumes of onsite
sanding and coating. the product can simply be
taken out of the box and immediately installed.
the tectonic flooring system is simply more
affordable and time effective. it can be laid
within hours, and enjoyed for a lifetime.

BeAUTIfUl floorS. PeAce of mInD.
THe reVolUTIonAry floorIng SySTem
mArKS A new cHAPTer In engIneereD
TImBer floorIng.

handling a breeze.

timber layer is preﬁnished using 9 coats of a
uV cured lacquer that is both scratch resistant

is pre-ﬁnished, no acclimation time is required,

Cartons are an easy to manoeuvre 1800 mm long

for additional information see the website:
www.tectonicﬂooring.com.au

PO Box 5121, Burnley VIC 3121
T. 03 9421 1852 E. sales@tectonicflooring.com.AU
VISIT www.tectonicflooring.com.AU
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

Patent Pending: App. no / 2010246330
Certification: PEFC / 16-44-917
Acoustic Testing: see results from report 30B-10-0414-TNT-586998-3

